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FOREWORD

School people, community health personnel, and parents have long been
interested in developing better ways of working together to insure the
best possible programs in both health and education for children and
youth. Statements of guiding principles for cooperation have been de-
veloped by various organizations, and professional literature contains
many articles describing how groups have organized to achieve common
goals.

However, for some time a single publication has been needed to tie
together these opinions and recommendations and to reflect the thinking
of professional, official, and voluntary leaders in both the education and
health fields. To develop this publication, a Conference on Coordination
of the School Health Program was called by the National Health Coun-
cil and the American Association for Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation in October 1960 in Washington. Conference participants
are listed at the end of this report.

The Conference's Steering Committee and the conferees proceeded
on the assumption that it would be helpful to devise a statement of
guiding principles concerning school-community relationships as these
apply to the health of school-age children. A number of practical plans
and procedures for coordination were developed and are outlined and
described in this report. Suggestions are also made relating to leadership
for coordination, the basic principles involved, and evaluation and im-
plementation of coordination procedures. The material, it is hoped,
will prove useful to school staffs, parents, health department personnel,
members of the health professions, voluntary workers, and others who
are seeking ways for better coordination of school health programs.
Application and adaptation will, of course, vary with communities.

Conclusions of the Conference reflect the consensus of a number of
disciplines and do not necessarily constitute official viewpoints or policies.
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WHY COORDINATION?

The fact that boys and girls are required to attend school for several
hours a day presents a unique opportunity for health promotion, pro-
vided instruction is offered under skilled teachers in a climate conducive
to learning about health. Positive health attitudes and practices may be
further strengthened through school health service activities that are
offered in a setting which exemplifies healthful living.

The school's responsibility for health education and health promotion
rests upon four principal premises:
1. The obligation of the school to aid in maintaining the pupil's optimum

fitness to learn;
2. The obligation of the school to maintain conditions that promote

healthful living while pupils are under school jurisdiction;
3. The obligation of the school to help assure optimum health for each

individual;
4. The obligation of the school to enable young people to make intelli-

gent decisions about personal, family, and community health.

Shared Responsibilities
The health supervision of the school-age child is a shared responsi-

bility rather than an obligation of any one agency. Parents have the
primary responsibility for the health of children; the personal physician
and dentist are the basic resources for health advice and needed care.
Official agencies, including the public health department and the school,
and voluntary organizations supplement and reinforce the health efforts
of the parents and the physician. Certain civic and service groups also
have important contributions to make.

It is evident that the so-called school health program is a school pro-
gram only insofar as certain of its activities are school-centered. Other
health program functions are handled by a variety of individuals and

1



2 TEAMWORK IN SCHOOL HEALTH

community groups. Therefore the necessity for evolving some mutually
acceptable method for coordination of school and community health
resources is apparent.

In a democratic society, coordination is a process of voluntarily work-
ing together harmoniously and effectively to achieve a common goal.
It involves mutual determination of responsibilities, without interference
with the integrity or policies of individual agencies. Those concerned
decide together how they can best share responsibility for the various
facets of a program. Cooperative relationships based on mutual appre-
ciation of one another's capacities and contributions provide the founda-
tion for effective school-community coordination.

Many groups share concern for the health of children through their
school experience, although their number and resources vary from one
community to another. These include parental, professional, govern-
mental, voluntary, religious, commercial, civic, and service groups. More
specifically, the following are exampk of these groups:

Parental Parent-teacher organizations
Other parent organizations with specific

responsibility for the health of the
school-age child

School Administrators and supervisors
Physicians and nurses
Health educators and coordinators
Dentists and dental hygienists
Counselors and psychologists
Classroom teachers
Mental health specialists
Social workers

Other Governmentat Health Department
Welfare Department
Recreation Department
Mental Health Authority
Protection agencies

Health Professions Medical, dental, and allied health
(Private Practitioners) professions

Voluntary Health Agencies Agencies with special concern for the
present or future health needs of the
school-age child

Commercial, Religious, Civic,
Service, and Other Groups Organizations with a special concern for

health and welfare of children and
youth
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Ideally, all of the groups that make a direct contribution to the health
of the school-age child should be involved in the process of coordina-
tion. Practically, however, this is difficult to achieve, particularly in
larger communities with their complex organizational structure. Al-

though groups and resources will vary within communities, coordina-
tion is still essential. Through such teamwork, communities can facilitate
the development of a well-rounded school health program.

Definitions
Clarification of terms is important to good communication, which, in

turn, is essential to effective coordination. To facilitate communication,
definition of terms relating to school health activities is desirable. Com-
monly accepted definitions for terms pertinent to this document are as
follows:

1. SCHOOL HEALTH PROGRAM
The composite of procedures used in school health services, health-
ful school living, and health science instruction to promote health
among students and school personnel.

2. SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES
The procedures carried out by physicians, nurses, dentists, teachers,
and others designed to appraise, protect, and promote optimum
health of students and school personnel.

3. HEALTH INSTRUCTION
The organized teaching procedures directed toward developing
understandings, attitudes, and practices relating to health and factors
affecting health.

4. HEALTHFUL SCHOOL LIVING
The provision of a safe and healthful environment, the organization
of a healthful school day, and the establishment of interpersonal re-
lationships favorable to emotional, social, and physical health.

The three commonly accepted elements of the over-all program
school health services, healthful school living, and health science instruc-
tionrepresent convenient labels for integrated aspects rather than dis-
tinct divisions of the school health program. The success of the total
program depends upon the interrelated and interdependent functioning
of these elements.

Varied Contributions
Any discussion of health program development or operation must take

into account the total school-community relationship. The contributions
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which community agencies can make and, in some instances, are legally
and morally bound to make are extremely varieC. These differences
stem from the nature of the agencies themselves and from the differences
in communities. Community agency contributions may range from
consultation on technical matters to general support of the school health
program through provision of financial, material, and human resource:..

Coordinating the health program, whether within the school or be-
tween the school and a community agency or program, necessarily in-
volves people of varying skills and responsibilities. This involvement
ranges from informal, personal contacts to complex inter-agency agree-
ments. Coordination efforts may focus on a suspected health need of a
single child or may be concerned with bringing about a smooth working
relationship among complex programs of s.tveral organizations.

Personnel Relationships

Although organizational and administrative patterns can facilitate
coordination, teamwork in person-to-person relationships is the most
crucial factor in program coordination. The number of persons and the
variety of professional disciplines concerned with the health problems
of the school and the community point up the importance of coordinated
effort. Identification and solution of a single health problem may in-
volve many individuals. Beginning with the student himself, these in-
clude teachers, parents, school administrators, guidance counselors, physi-
cians, nurses, health department personnel, dentists, psychologists, social
workers, and representatives of voluntary agencies.

To illustrate, a teacher observes that a boy in his class is displaying
unusual behavior. To confirm his observation, the teacher and nurse
discuss the youth's behavior with his other teachers. With the aid of
the principal, a conference with parents is scheduled and results in the
decision to refer the youth to the family physician. Upon medical exam-
ination, it becomes apparent that certain specialized services are neces-
sary. Follow-through involves not only treatment but also a careful
plan for rehabilitation. This will necessitate altering some of the boy's
routines at home and school to achieve the most satisfactory recovery
and adjustment. Should the cost of the services be beyond the family's
resources, other individuals and community agencies will be involved.

This example gives some indication of the complexity of individual
and group interactions in health matters. The importance of teamwork
is apparent when one considers that each such interaction is a possible
stumbling block in progress toward a successful outcome.
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School-Community Relationships

The organization and administration of school health programs vary
greatly with the extent and nature of services provided. While boards
of education usually have the major responsibility for determining and
operating the in-school aspects, many community agencies are involved
in providing services and personnel for the total program.

Some schools employ their own nursing personnel and, in larger com-
munities, may have their own medical staff as well. In such instances,
the school's part of the program is independently operated but definitely
related to other community health programs. In other situations, the
public health department provides personnel and services either through
its own budget for the purpose or on a contract basis with the schools.
In still other instances, arrangements to provide services are worked
out with local medical societies or private physicians. Voluntary health
agencies sometimes provide schools with certain services and personnel.

The school health service program in the United States is predicated
on the principle that the family has primary responsibility for the health
of the school-age child. School health services include health appraisals,
health counseling, communicable disease control, encouragement of the
correction of remediable defects, program adjustments for handicapped
children, and emergency care which is limited to first aid arising from
accidents and sudden illness.

Fundamental to the coordination of the school-community program is
recognition of these limitations on the services which schools provide.
Especially important is the realization that the local health officer is
charged by law with the provision of certain basic services for the total
community. Also, since health services are rendered in a variety of ways,
each community must be studied in light of its human and material re-
sources to determine the most appropriate delineation of responsibilities.

Adequate follow-up of the health problems discovered through the
school appraisal is dependent upon a coordinated working relationship
among the parents, the school, and other community agencies. Coordi-
nation of school-community programs helps to facilitate appropriate
referral of problems, allows more accurate assessment of community
health needs and resources, helps to eliminate duplication of services,
promotes more effective use of existing services, and can lead to filling
gaps in available resources.

Coordination relating to program planning can be illustrated by
reviewing a typical school health activity such as promotion of the pe-
riodic medical examination. Community involvement is essential if de-
sired outcomes are to be realized. Since arrangements for the examina-
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tion are a family responsibility, purposes and values of the health exam-
ination must be properly interpreted to pupils and parents. School offi-
cials will need to counsel with representatives of the local medical
society to determine such things as the general policies governing exam-
inations, items to be included, locale and frequency, and procedures for
recording and reporting findings. Development of a plan for examining
those children who do not have a family physician illustrates still another
need for harmonious working relationships among the school, the parents,
and community health and welfare agencies.

The follow-up and correction or adjustment of pupil health problems
revealed through the periodic examination and other appraisal proce-
dures call for excellent communication and cooperation among the school,
the family, private practitioners, and community agencies. Each has
also a highly individualistic role to play. This phase of the program
provides a tangible example of how coordination of school community
health functions helps to assure the fullest utilization of available health
services and resources.

Infra-program Coordination
Health education, health services, and healthful school living are the

interrelated and interacting parts of the total school health program.
Their integration requires fine coordination for optimum values in health
education and health promotion. For example, the health problems iden-
tified through school health services can become important elements in
the health education curriculum. Similarly, health education helps build
understanding and appreciation for such health service activities as the
periodic medical examination, immunization, dental care, and follow-up
procedures. Healthful living at school at optimal physical, emotional,
and social levels provides the essential conditions for services and rein-
forces health learnings. Careful coordination of services provided by
pupil personnel and by the school health program is needed to avoid
fragmentation and duplication of services.

In addition to coordination among elements of the school program,
there is need for coordination of activities within these elements. In
health education, planning of the scope of each grade level and sequence
from grade to grade is particularly important. There should also be
articulation between elementary and junior and senior high school pro-
grams as well as coordination of the health instruction offered through
'elated courses. Health services need careful scheduling at opportune
times in the lives of young people and in terms of the total school pro-
gram. The mental-emotional-social aspects of living at school need to
be properly related to the physical environment.
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The distinction among the common approaches to coordination is not
always clear-cut, but in general these approaches may be classified as:
1. Informal procedures; 2. The ad-hoc problem-solving group; 3. The
continuing committee or council; 4. The specialized advisory committee;
5. Combinations or adaptions of the foregoing. Each of these devices
or methods has inherent strengths as well as certain limitations.

Whether one pattern or another will work best in a given situation
depends on a variety of factors. Among these are: the kind of personnel
concerned, the type of leadership available, the relationships among in-
dividuals and groups, the customs and traditions in the community,
and the nature of the problems involved.

Informal Procedure
An informal approach to coordination does not imply an unplanned

or unorganized process. The informality exists only because no formal
machinery such as a committee or council is employed. Those who need
to communicate with each other utilize their day-by-day contacts for
this purpose. Or, if need be, they make the contact by telephone, by
visitation, or at some community event where those concerned are present.

Thus, the superintendent of schools may bring a pertinent school
health problem to the attention of the community health officer at the
weekly meeting of the service club. The health officer, in turn, may con-
fer with the chairman of the school health committee of the local med-
ical society at the next meeting of that organization. Then after discuss-
ing the problem with the nurse serving the school, and perhaps with
other members of the staff, the health officer may call the superintendent
to make suggestions for solution of the problem. In working out solu-
tions, not only official agencies and professional associations but also
voluntary organizations and sometimes civic groups may be involved.

7



8 TEAMWORK IN SCHOOL HEALTH

In a school with its own medical and nursing service, the parern is
necessarily somewhat different, but basic principles remain essentially
the same. The medical director then provides needed medical consulta-
tion and liaison for the administrator. Again, contacts are made on a
person-to-person basis as problems present themselves. This process may
be initiated by the person who first recognized the need, but follow-
through proceeds through channels with the designated director, con-
sultant, or supervisor (coordinator) serving as intermediary and facil-
itator if the person-to-person process.

At first glance, informal approaches may seem to have their best appli-
cation in smaller communities and for problems of lesser complexity.
Under certain conditions, however, informal procedures may be the
pattern of choice in larger places and for more difficult problems. Free
interchange is ordinarily facilitated in the one-to-one relationship; there
is easy opportunity to give and take, and less likelihood of misinterpre-
tating and misunderstanding. Equally important, since the group does
not meet together, problems of inter-personal relationships are minimized.

Informal approaches, on the other hand, may waste time and energy
and complicate communication. The contacts required are multiplied
by the one-to-one aspect of the process, and the mental interactions
and synthesis of ideas that occur when people meet in groups are lack-
ing. Whether informal procedures for coordination will be productive
in a given community is a matter for local evaluation. Both the merits
of the process and the nature of the community should be considered
in making this decision.

Ad-Hoc Problem-Solving Group
A second approach to coordination of school health efforts is to activate

problem-solving committees as needs are recognized. An ad-hoc (special
purpose) committee includes representatives of those faced with the
problem and of the disciplines in the school and community likely to
be involved in its solution.

Any responsible person or group that recognizes the need can initiate
action by bringing the problem to the attention of the appropriate au-
thorities. Ordinarily the committee is first called together by the school
administrator, his designate, or the community health officer, depending
upon the nature of the problem. Each is responsible for certain facets
of the program, according to applicable laws and regulations.

For example, the school administrator may take steps, through his
ad-hoc committee, to deal with an educational problem like the develop-
ment of a new guide for teaching health in the elementary school. Rep-
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resentative teachers may be asked to indicate desirable outcomes at the
various grade levels and to suggest related learning experiences and
instructional resources. Medical and dental representatives might be
called upon to check the scientific accuracy and points of emphasis of
textbooks, pamphlets, films, and other teaching materials. Community
health personnel could contribute information about pertinent local
health problems, and parents could supply information on health prac-
tices needing home and school attention.

Similarly, the community health officer might activate an ad-hoc
committee to be concerned with the problem of communicable disease
control, such as how to raise the level of protection against polio among
children and youth of school age. Health department personnel might
agree to outline and publicize recommended immunization policies. The
nurse serving the school might gather information on levels of protection
in the community and then indicate problem areas. A physician repre-
sentative could suggest the most acceptable procedure to provide the
greatest number of young people with the needed protection. A teacher
on the committee might volunteer to explore educational approaches
and motivation, and a parent organization delegate might agree to
help develop plans to encourage appropriate family responsibility for
immunization.

Other individuals and groups can contribute significantly to the solu-
tion of these and other problems. Voluntary health organizations and
certain civic and social agencies have both human and material resources
that may be helpful. The test of the need for the involvement of a
given agency in the efforts of an ad-hoc committee is in the closeness
of the group's relationship to the problem under consideration. How
closely do the goals and activities of the group relate to this particular
problem? Would its resources be of material help in arriving at a
solution? If the help of a given agency is needed to solve a problem, the
group should share in reaching the solution.

The ad-hoc committee offers certain important advantages as a device
to facilitate coordination. Compared to informal procedures, it saves
time and energy by bringing together, at one time and in one place,
all those who can contribute to solving a problem. It is more efficient
than continuing groups in that only those directly concerned need to be
involved. There is value, too, at times in the fact that, when its task
is completed, it can be dissolved and a fresh start made.

The ad-hoc committee, nevertheless, has limitations as a coordinating
device. Bringing together divergent personalities or disciplines some-
times creates problems that impede progress. Continuity is more difficult
to maintain than in a continuing group and morale may not be as high.
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Also, in their concern over a specific or limited problem, committee mem-
bers may fail to visualize the school health program as a whole.

Continuing Committoo or Council
The school health ,ommittee or council has long been a suggested

method of facilitating understanding and cooperation among those in-
terested in developing and improving the school health program. The
committee is usually defined as a coordinating group made up largely
of staff within a single school. Sometimes key individuals from the
neighborhood served by the school are included to reflect the interests
of the community.

The council, in contrast, is a more broadly based organization serving
a school system, district, or county as a coordinating group. Membership
includes representatives from the schools and from a variety of com-
munity agencies contributing to child health. Such a council involves
the official health agencies, the local medical and dental societies, the
voluntary health organizations, and certain civic and service groups; it
may also include student body representatives. The groups that may
be involved, depending upon local circumstances, are listed on page 2.

The basic obligatidn for the health of children belongs to the home;
parenthood imposes both moral and legal health responsibilities upon
the marriage partners. The administration and staff of the school and
health agencies are charged by law with certain reinforcing functions.
Also, like other community organizations, the official agencies feel a
moral responsibility to encourage parents to carry cut their obligations
and to supplement the health efforts of the home whenever necessary.

This structure of legal and moral responsibility makes it clear that a
school health council, committee, or other coordinating service operates
only in an advisory role. Policy-making resides in the legally constituted
boards governing schools and health departments. However, workable
policies are developed with consideration for available health resources
and in terms of procedures that are educationally desirable, medically
acceptable, and in keeping with recommended public health practices.
Thus, in its advisory role, the school health council or committee can
serve a valuable policy-suggesting function.

The school health committee in an individual school is concerned
with problems relating to health instruction, healthful school living,
and health services for that particular school. Often a major function
is the task of adapting the flexible policies of a school system or district
to the needs of the individual school. Specifics necessarily differ, from
one school to another, in terms of the manpower available, the socio-
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economic status of the area, the condition of the building and its environs,
the facilities and equipment provided, and the customs and traditions
of the school community. A close working-relationship between the
health committee, in the individual school and the system-wide council
is mutually advantageous.

Meeting periodically or on call, the council provides an orderly proce-
dure for mobilizing community health resources to assist those legally
responsible for protecting and promoting the health of school-age chil-
dren and youth. The broad concerns of the council may include:

1. Delineation of the various aspects of the school health program;
2. Interpretation of these functions to member agencies and the public;
3. Definition of the health responsibilities of the school and other com-

munity agencies;
4. Determination of local school health strengths and needs;
5. Identification of resources to meet recognized needs;
6. Recommendations of related policies and programs;
7. Evaluation of progress made and detection of unmet needs;
8. Initiation of follow-up projects and programs.

A continuing council is not an operating organization; to become such
would be to usurp the prerogatives of its member agencies. Rather, the
council helps to relate identified problems or agreed-upon projects to
the member agencies best equipped to implement them. In serving this
function, the council seeks always to assure optimum use of available
resources before suggesting the provision of new facilities or programs.
Where the ne,dd for new services is demonstrated, the council can aid in
interpreting the need and favorably influencing public opinion. In its
coordinating role, it can also help to assure the proper relationship of
new resources to existing services and facilities.

With a desire to achieve broad representation of the agencies con-
cerned, school health councils have sometimes become too large and
unwieldy for effective work. One possible solution is to have a central
core or sieering committee, which meets more often than the larger
group, to formulate plans and agenda for action. Another is to limit
membership by asking each category of agencies, such as the voluntary
health agencies, to select one mutually acceptable representative, perhaps
on a rotating basis. A third possibility is to confine continuing member-
ship to representation from a small group of the most directly concerned
agencies, with others being invited to participate temporarily when
their interests are involved.

When a large council is advisable, some form of subcommittee organ-
izations seems imperative. Subcommittees not only help in terms of
more efficient action on specific problems but also provide a focus of
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common interest for various segments of the membership. A cross-section
of the various disciplines is often desirable on subcommittees, but for
certain problems a group of specialists may yield the best results. Sub-
committees, serving the council as study groups, report back periodically
to the larger group. Decisions and policy recommendations are matters
for the council as a whole.

The continuing committee or council has certain obvious strengths
as a coordinating mechanism. These apply equally well for either the
individual school health committee or the system-wide council. Greater
continuity of effort is possible with a continuing group than with either
the informal approach or the use of ad-hoc committees. More important,
a continuing council brings to the school health program support that
can be gained in no other way. Its role in interpreting and marshaling
support for an effective school health program can be fully as important
as its advisory function.

Unless the functions of the committee or council are well-defined,
however, the school health program may be impeded rather than ad-
vanced. When a council departs from its rightful advisory role or in-
trudes into provision of services, it can be more disruptive than helpful.
When it becomes a mechanism for agency advancement or a device for
agency promotion, it defeats its own purpose. Yet none of these weak-
nesses are defects in the council approach but rather are perversions of
its purposes and goals. The effectiveness of a school health committee
or council is dependent on the integrity of its members and the ideals
they hold for children and youth.

Specialized Advisory Committees
Special competencies are needed in the process of making intelligent

decisions about many aspects of the school health program. For example,
what procedures for screening hearing best meet the needs of the local
situation? Or how often, if at all, should dental examinations be given
at school? In the first instance, the medical society might be invited to
appoint a committee to make recommendations; in the second, the dental
society might be called upon for help. Technical help is needed on a
variety of special problems and functions relating to both health services
and environmental controls. In such cases, the specialized advisory com-
mittee provides an invaluable service.

Frequently. competencies in more than one field may be desirable
within the membership of a specialized advisory committee. A com-
mittee to make recommendations on the matter of medical excuses from
physical education would need representation from the school admin-
istration as well as from medicine and physical education. A committee
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to decide on priorities in the duties of the nurse serving the school
should have representation from the field of public health as well as
from the school administration and the nurse's group itself. It is ad-
visable, in general, to include representation from each of the disciplines
directly concerned with a problem. Those less directly involved can be
brought in on a consultative basis, when the need becomes apparent.

The specialized advisory committee is essentially a study committee
and, as such, may be a subcommittee of the school health council or
committee or even of an ad-hoc committee. Or it may be an entirely
separate committee established, on a continuing or temporary basis, to
deal with a specific problem or area of the school health program. The
specialized advisory committee operates best when its responsibilities
are clearly defined. Generally its task involves a four-point approach:

1. Study of the existing program or situation in the area of its concern;
2. Review of authoritative recommendations relating to the matter under

consideration;
3. Identification of the strengths and limitations of the present program

or situation;
4. Recommendations for action in terms of local needs and conditions.

Specialized advisory committees, appointed and discharged according
to need, provide a means of relating the school health program to com-
munity agencies concerned with child health. At the same time, when
properly constituted, they are a source of the technical advice needed
by the school staff. Such a system can be cumbersome, however. With-
out careful planning, it is difficult to maintain cohesion among the vari-
ous committees and facets of the program. Unless specialized advisory
committees are related to an over-all coordinating group, it is doubtful
whether they can bring the support to the school health program that a
continuing larger group can muster. Advisory committees make a special
contribution on pertinent problems but are not generally regarded as a
substitute for an over-all coordinating group.

Adaptive or Combination Procedures
A variety of adaptations and combinations of the foregoing procedures

for coordination are possible. Mentioned earlier was the committee or
council operating with subcommittees which may be either ad-hoc
( limited purpose) groups or specialized committees concerned with tech-
nical subjects. The informal approach is often evident where councils
and committees function smoothly. In such situations, a key person or
persons may function as "facilitators" to implement teamwork. Often,
without official designation, they perform the liaison services so essential
to any kind of effective community relations.
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Another common adaptation is the situation in which the school health
council is a subcommittee or constituent part of an over-all community
coordinating council. Not all community coordinating groups lend
themselves to this arrangement; however, where the type of organization
and the community climate make it possible, such a relationship is
certainly desirable. Otherwise, the school health council will usually
duplicate much of the membership as well as the goals and purposes of
the larger group. Where there is a community health council, the same
principle has equal validity, and a close working-relationshipif not an
affiliated statusis essential.

General Guidelines for Coordination
Through experience, a few general principles to help coordinating

groups function effectively have become apparent. These have general
Application regardless of organizational details:

1. A problem is needed. Every school has health problems although
they are not always recognized. Working on a tangible problem
helps to get a group moving.

2. Start with a simple problem. This will encourage growth in a group's
ability to work together. Gradually more difficult problems can be
attacked.

3. Keep within reasonable size. Too large a group may become un-
wieldy and ineffective. When size is essential, work through
subcommittees.

4. Organize along simple lines. Be sure real goals or problems are not
lost in a clutter of parliamentary procedure.

5. Involve official representatives. Good fellows are fine, but only an
individual appointed by his agency or professional group can really
represent his organization.

6. Analyze the fob. Decide what needs to be done and how available
resources can best be applied to the task.

7. Stay out of operations. A coordinating group does not provide direct
health services. A departure from this principle creates discord and
dissension.

8. A spark plug is needed. In the background of every successful coor-
dinating plan, there is a good detail person. Someone is needed to
handle mechanics, often with little or no recognition.

9. Meet according to need. Hold meetings only when there is real
work to be done. There is an advantage in definite dates, but proper
spacing for the job is vital.

10. Leadership is essential. A chairman who can hold the group together
and stimulate members to unselfish action is the key to effective
coordination.



LEADERSHIP
THAT PROMOTES COORDINATION

Effective coordination among the people and agencies involved in the
school health program is dependent upon strong and mature leadership.
Such leadership requires understanding of the school health program,
appreciation of program goals, skill in working with people, and a dis-
criminating use of authority. It also requires knowledge of the com-
munity structure and mores and adaptability to meet the needs of partic-
ular people and specific situations.

These attributes, common to all forms and levels of leadership, are
particularly important in cooperative endeavor, involving the coordina-
tion of both human and material resources. The test of good leadership
is found in the quality of the coordination achievedthe active partici-
pation of those who need to be involved, the absence of gaps and over-
lapping, and the capacity to carry the cooperative task to a successful
completion.

Leadership emerges as a result of group needs and the nature of the
activity. It is specific to a situation. The one who becomes a leader in
any given instance is determined by the issues of the moment.

Leadership is not an isolated concept. Although it may be exerted
by one group member, it can be shared by each individual. The test of
effective leadership is in the degree to which members participate in the
process of making decisions.

Leadership that promotes coordination of school-community health
activities is characterized by certain attitudes and patterns of action.
Among these, the following are basic:

1. Greater value is placed upon coordination than upon conformity to
prescribed platterns.

2. Members of the group make unique contributions which merge into
productive teamwork to achieve health and education goals for
children and youth.

15
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3. Achievement and the accompanying satisfaction are shared by many
people; leaders react favorably to both the individual and collective
accomplishments of those involved.

4. Helpful leadership is alert to the total needs of children and the
interdependent interaction of the child and his family in the school
and community.

5. Leadership is related to definite goals that are carefully formulated,
periodically clarified, and continuously evaluated.

6. The integrity of individuals, groups, and agencies is maintained as
progress toward established goals is made.

7. Contributions of all persons directly associated with the program
under development are profitably utilized.

8. Leadership tends to be specific to particular situations; differing
individuals assume the leader's role, depending upon the personnel
involved and the nature of the problem.

9. There is understanding and appreciation of the organizational struc-
ture areas of operation and accepted functions of each of the agen-
cies involved.

10. Good leadership knows where to find needed help and demonstrates
ability to marshal and utilize available resources.

Responsibility for Leadership
Effective coordination of community-school health activities is de-

pendent upon successful leadership at several levels. At one extreme,
the leadership may be concerned with such simple matters as arrange-
ments for meetings. At another, it may involve a number of individual;
who accept responsibility for leading the group toward accomplishment
of some complex task. At still another level, the administrative heads of
official groups may make decisions on broad policy matters.

Effective leadership requires appropriate delegation of responsibility,
assurance of administrative support, and provision of the necessary au-
thority for action. Delineation or definition of responsibility is also an
important aspect of leadership. Those to whom leadership is delegated
must know their areas of responsibility and understand the limitations
of their authority. Such definitions must be keyed to the qualifications
of personnel and adjusted to the needs of the program.

Another major responsibility of leadership is that of initiating coordi-
nation as a continuous and on-going process. This includes developing
with the responsible partiesthe parents, practicing physicians, dentists,
school personnel, health department workers, and othersthe concept
of joint planning and action. Administrative and staff personnel must
be in reasonable accord, or cooperative endeavor will be hampered.

Appropriate orientation of top-level administration, including those
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from the school, the health department, and other agencies involved, is
also a responsibility of leadership. This is true both during the beginning
stages and in the continuing process of coordination. Accomplishment of
such orientation often depends upon a clear understanding and con-
structive use of the various forces to which administrations are respon-
sive. For example, parents may be particularly influential with the
school, voluntary agencies may respond readily to suggestions from the
educator, and health department personnel may be sensitive to consider-
ations submitted by the local medical society.

Other priority concerns of leadership include a sensitivity to areas of
duplication and gaps in function and practice, within programs and
among contributing agencies. Equally important is the matter of de-

veloping effective means of communication between health and edu-
cational personnel, between schools and parents, other community agen-
cies and schools, parents and professional workers, and among the many
different people with special capacities and resources of service to chil-
dren and youth. Effective communication depends, first, upon general
understanding of the need for clear communication and, second, upon
the use of a variety of practicable communication techniques.

Understanding and support from groups other than the official agen-
cies are always desirable, irrespective of the developmental level of the
school health program. There are many instances in which nonofficial
agencies have initiated, piloted, or otherwise made possible the develop-
ment of well-coordinated programs. While these groups have not always
received appropriate recognition for this leadership, the history of school
health is replete with examples of how the official agencies have bene-
fited from such efforts.

Great skill and diplomacy are required of nonofficial personnel who
work with administrators and staff more substantially related to the
school health program. This is particularly true when school officials
give the program little attention and fail to exercise a proper leadership
role. Sometimes a nonofficial agency can change this situation by evi-
dencing concern and stimulating interest within the official agencies.
In some instances the interested agency needs only to assist in recogni-

tion of a school health problem and to suggest approaches to its solution.
The appropriate role of nonofficial groups in school health activities

is ordinarily one of initiation and demonstration. Once the feasibility
and value of an activity have been established, the nonofficial group
should relinquish gradually the general leadership function. Following
the pilot period, the appropriate official agency should rightfully accept
the responsibility.
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Delegation of Authority
The breadth, depth, and complexity of school and community health

and education necessitate delegation of authority and placement of
responsibility for the various facets of the program. Discriminating dele-
gation of authority not only increases the potential for program develop-
ment but also conserves the time of key administrators while encouraging
improvement of the leadership capacities of others.

Delegation of authority for policy development and program opera-
tion does not relieve top administrators of over-all leadership responsi-
bilities. They retain the obligation to proiide continuing support and
essential counseling as well as to encourage periodic evaluation. In this
framework, top administrators share appropriately with delegated leaders
in both on-going efforts and resultant successes and failures.

Just how school health responsibilities should be allocated is a matter
that must be worked out in each particular situation. Certainly the deci-
sion should be preceded by determination of such things as legal respon-
sibilities, special needs of the school-community situation, availability
of personnel, and the time schedule and energy level of persons to whom
responsibility is to be delegated.

Delegated authority should be entrusted only to those individuals with
personal and professional qualifications commensurate with the degree
of responsibility involved. The appointment of a "leader"director,
coordinator, or consultantby no means assures the ultimate achievement
of the inherent objectives of the program. In general, leadership will
find it wise to delay such designation until those concerned can thor-
oughly assess the situation and until the right person can be found or
perhaps be prepared for the assignment.

Determination of which responsibilities should be delegated is also
peculiar to each school-community situation. Some of the factors in-
volved include the nature of the activities, number of persons concerned,
established relations and channels of communication, and the patterns
of school-community planning and action in general. Irrespective of these
factors, the general administrator cannot be encumbered with mechani-
cal detail without interfering with his broader leadership functions.

Administrative Support
High-level leadership has the function of assuring a climate for coordi-

nation in which leadership is fostered among those to whom responsi-
bility has been delegated. It further has the obligation of encouraging
leaders responsible for various parts of the program to work together
toward common goals.
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When responsibilities are assigned to an individual, this presupposes
the confidence and the support of the delegating authority. Effective
coordination requires, hov 'ever, that all other personnel understand that
such support is definite and not merely implied. The most helpful sup-
port relates primarily to goals and accomplishments and less directly
to the individuals concerned.

Good administration, nevertheless, gives recognition to individual as
well as group accomplishments and lends encouragement by expressing
appreciation for progress being made. This is possible, however, only if
those with delegated leadership responsibility keep administrative offi-
cers informed and accurately interpret progress and accomplishments.

Another kind of support relates to the provision of necessary facilities,
supplies, budget, time, and freedom of action commensurate with the
responsibility of a particular assignment. Effective leadership recognizes
the importance of both the tangible and intangible factors in the satis-
factory achievement of assigned responsibilities.

Local Dotormination of Responsibility
Determination of responsibilities for leadership in the various facets

of a program and allocation of the necessary authority must be deter-
mined in the light of local c2-cumstances. Patterns and procedures that
are appropriate and effective in one setting may not be applicable or even
adaptable in another situation. There are differences among states, com-
munities, and school and health jurisdictions that necessitate varying
approaches and decisions. These include local variations in:

1. Health and education needs, and resources to meet them;
2. Socio-economic status, sources of financial support and the funding

mechanism;
3. Availability of professional and auxiliary personnel;
4. Cultural patterns and ethnic influences;
5. Legal requirements impinging on the health and education agencies;
6. Leadership capacities of available personnel;
7. The formal and informal power structures involved;
8. The underlying philosophy of programs for children and youth.

In addition to the differences which occur from one state to another,
from community to community, and school to school, there are also other
forces at work which necessitate differeit program directions and di-
mensions. Among the many factors which raise implications for almost
every aspect of health and education are the following:

1. Changing philosophies of education, curriculum, and community
health practices;
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2. New technical and scientific developments;
3. Advances in all areas of health and education;
4. Sociological changes, such as the increasing number of children in

the family, working mothers, and youth in college;
5. The growing population mobility;
8. New developments in the design, construction, and maintenance of

school buildings.

These societal variations and their everchanging influences make it
mandatory that leadership personnel, at all levels and in all groups con-
cerned, continually evaluate their coordination practices to be sure that
they are consistent with present needs and current trends. The quest for
new leadership resources to meet the multiple tasks facing health and
education is a major challenge for school health personnel.

In attempting to coordinate the school health program, it is important
to understand the role of the leg worker" (who may or may not be the
nominal leader) in the mechanical phases of coordination.

Basic to any effective coordinating plan is the efficient handling of the
numerous details involved in convening representative people for meet-
ings or conferences on problems and programs of mutual concern. Ar-
ranging for effective communication when the people concerned do not
meet together may involve even more detail. Included among the me-
chanical tasks are:

1. Scheduling conferences and meetings;
2. Arranging for appropriate facilities;
3. Sending out notices, reports, and announcements;
4. Providing such things as chalk boards, loud speakers, chairs, and

refreshments;
5. Recording proceedings, duplicating and distributing agenda and

attachments;
8. Arranging for consultants, needed transportation, stenographic help;
7. Preparing and duplicating minutes, operating codes, records.

The kind of person who may be able to supply this much needed leg
work" will vary with the local situation. Essential tasks may have to be
performed initially by several different people with the help of a coordi-
nator. These may be staff members, clerical personnel, or volunteer
workers. More important than their category is the calibre of their
interest and their willingness to work. The responsibilities of each in-
dividual should be delineated, with one person assigned as over-all coordi-
nator for mechanical details. It will also be helpful to spell out details
in writing, including step-by-step procedures, individual responsibilities,
and time of execution.



PRINCIPLES OP COORDINATION
AND EVALUATION

The school's concern about health problems of children may involve
selection of methods to resolve these problems either as an ;ndividual
agency or in cooperation with others. In either case, it is important that
the methods chosen be in accord with established patterns of commu-
nity action and interaction. Customs and traditions, as well as the avail-
ability of personnel and facilities, are involved.

The fact that children have certain unmet health needs does not neces-
sarily mandate the school to meet these needs. In many instances, the
school may be better advised to initiate community action which results
in the assumption of responsibility by a more appropriate agency. In
most instances, the school's role is one of recognition and referral rather
than direct action.

When the school administrator does not feel that the school should
assume responsibility, then individual parents, the official health agen-
cies, voluntary associations, or professional groupsdepending upon the
nature of the problemmay appropriately assist in the development of
a coordinated program. The basic goal should be improvement of
health for school-age children through the most effective use of available
resources.

Basic Principlos

Coordinating groups need to develop procedures through which each
member agency can gain an understanding of the true functions of all
represented agencies. This requires a plan by which the interests of all
groups concerned with child health can be carefully considered and
definitely delineated.

If effective working relationships are to be established, there must be
a feeling of mutual respect for the skills and abilities of each of the dis-
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ciplines involved. This can only exist when there is a shared appreciation
of the unique contributions that various types of health and education
personnel can make to the welfare of children.

Effective coordination requires, first of all, a general awareness of all
the health resources, human and material, that are available within a
given community. A careful inventory of such resources is a basic task
of any coordinating body or facility that may be established. Also in-
volved is a continuing review of resources so that all concerned will be
thoroughly familiar with what is available.

Coordination has a broad and varied perspective. There needs to be
a plan for coordination within the individual school, among the schools
in a school system, and between the school system and community agen-
cies. Also, there should be an awareness of service obtainable from
state and national agencies.

Members of coordinating bodies have the obligation of presenting the
viewpoint of their agency to the group while constructively contributing
to joint planning. Also, they have the responsibility of interpreting and
reporting the consensus and actions of the coordinating group to the
agencies they represent. To carry out these functions effectively, it is
essential that they be official appointees of their agencies.

To assure orderly direction and continuity of program, responsibility
for implementing coordination efforts should be delegated to a prop-
erly qualified person. A staff person is usually charged with this re-
sponsibility. There may be situations, however, in which other members
of the coordinating group assume this function with constructive out-
comes for the school health program.

Important to the success of a coordinating body is the initial concern
of the group with problems that are not too controversial, that have a
good chance of being solved, and that can be resolved in a relatively
short time. As the members of a coordinating body gain experience in
working with each other on less difficult problems, they become better
prepared to deal with more ,omplex and controversial issues.

Most community agencies are specifically oriented. The school, for
example, is educationally oriented. The health department and volun-
tary health agencies are health-oriented. Health promotion, although an
important objective of the school, is but one of a number of goals. On
the other hand, health improvement is the primary purpose of public
and private health agencies.

Many health agencies have specific objectives to which they are dedi-
cated and for which they feel a particular obligation. Usually they have
personnel with special skills and abilities relating to these areas of
specific interest. By pooling these resources with other agencies having
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special competencies in other areas, all can contribute to the total health
of the child above and beyond special-interest areas.

For this reason, voluntary agencies are increasingly more likely to
view their own areas of interest in the perspective of the over-all health
needs of the community. Accordingly, their most recent cooperative
endeavors reflect a growing respect for community patterns of action and
the policies of the school or other agency charged with responsibility for
the specific program when developed.

Each health agency has policies formulated in relation to its basic
goals and interests. The practices of an agency, within a cooperative
endeavor, must of necessity be limited by these policies. Within such
limitations, however, flexibility of an interpretation permits an optimum
contribution to general health goals. Frequently, such generalized ap-
proaches advance an agency's specific purposes beyond what might be
achieved by more direct action.

Mutual Understanding Is Essential
A coordinating body does not fix policy or define program for indivi-

dual member agencies but rather serves as a "sounding board" and
recommending group. Its chief function is to counsel and advise the
administrator on the development of school health policies and the solu-
tion of school health problems. The advisory group may also suggest
practices with recommended policies and program.

The individual representing an agency or organization within a co-
ordinating group is a party only to recommendation for action. Com-
mitment to action is the inherent prerogative of each member agency.
To become a policy or part of a program for a given group, a recom-
mendation must be endorsed in accord with usual ratification procedures
for that agency.

Each member of the coordinating body needs to understand the pro-
cedures by which other member agencies ratify action and to what extent
ratified action may be accepted by individual members of a given group
or agency. Rarely does a ratified action receive the unqualified support
of all of the members of an agency or association.

Cautions in Coordination
A number of inadequacies may contribute to the failure of coordination

efforts. Being alert to these obstacles frequently helps to avoid them.
Among the most common deficiencies are the following:

1. Failure of the school administrator to authorize someone to execute
accepted policies;
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2. Lack of understanding ( by some individuals and groups) of the
total needs of children;

3. Fear of losing agency identity;
4. Failure to recognize that conditions in the school strongly influence

child health;
5. Lack of appreciation of the special skills and unique roles of parents,

of participating agencies, and of the institutions concerned;
6. Failure to understand that policies and programs agreed upon by a

coordinating body lose their effectiveness unless they are workable
and acceptable to the school administration.

A coordinating group should develop a plan by which responsible inch-
viduals follow through on actions of the body. This implies that there
will need to be continuing evaluation of the application of the coordinat-
ing body's recommendations. This, in turn, constitutes an evaluation of
over-all coordination efforts.

An agency which has been invited to provide representation for mem-
bership of a coordinating group should select individuals not only for
their knowledge of child health but also for their understanding of and
skill in the group process. These competencies are as important as tech-
nical knowledge in determining the eventual success of a coordinating
group.

The degree of success achieved by a coordinating body is directly
related to the degree of interest and concern that admin;strators of repre-
sented agencies display in the deliberations and actions of the coordinat-
ing body. The enthusiasm of representatives and their interpretive efforts
can have much to do with the administrator's involvement.

Measuring the Success of Coordination Efforts
A number of general principles of evaluation may be applied in check-

ing the effectiveness of coordination efforts. Evaluation can be ap-
proached from three viewpoints, as suggested in the following check list:

EVALUATION OF COORDINATED EFFORT IN TERMS OF THE
EFFECTIVENESS OF THE PROCESS

Is evaluation a continuing process of checking program outcomes?
Is there a periodical accounting or summing up of progress made?
Are qualitative as well as quantitative measures employed?
Are members of the coordinating body involved in the evaluation
process?

Is growth in the quality of teamwork for achieving specific goals
appraised?
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Is there consideration of desirable changes in goals and purposes
as well as in policies and practices?
Is evaluation of the effectiveness of the coordinating body related
to the projects it has initiated?
Is simplicity stressed both in the techniques used and in the design
of evaluation?

EVALUATION OF COORDINATED EFFORT IN TERMS OF THE
GROWTH IN ATTITUDE AND UNDERSTANDING

Have school administrators and teachers demonstrated an in-
creased interest in health?
Have parents and pupils become more aware of their own health
obligations?
Do other community agencies have a better understanding of the
over-all school program and the place of health in the total task
of the school?
Are recommendations of the coordinating body accepted by policy-
makers and others affected by the program?
Are individuals and agencies who are involved in coordination
enthusiastic about the enterprise?
Is there improved appreciation of the aims and values of the
school health program among professional health personnel?
Do school authorities recognize the contributions that can be made
by voluntary and professional health agencies?
Have the contributing roles of the represented agencies been de-
lineated in writing and are these thoroughly understood and appre-
ciated by member groups?

EVALUATION OF COORDINATED EFFORT IN TERMS OF THE
ACTION THAT RESULTS

Is there concrete evidence that health needs of school-age children
are being met?
How well are parents following through in meeting health needs
of children?
Do school personnel seek the help of community health personnel
in developing instructional programs?
Do community health personnel respond effectively when called
upon for appropriate assistance?
Are changes or shifts of emphasis in the health efforts of the official
voluntary and professional agencies related to the coordinating
effort?
Have other problems of community living been resolved by co-
ordinated effort as a result of experiences gained in efforts to
coordinate child health activities?
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Is there evidence of continued progress in improving the health of
children and youth which will enable them to achieve their highest
level of potential in all aspects of life?

Evaluation of coordination efforts is a long-term process because the
results of projects and programs that are initiated may not be realized
for months or even years. Also, because of the many variables involved,
objectivity is a problem, and it is difficult to relate coordination efforts
to apparent advances.

Continuing evaluation, nevertheless, gives important clues to the suc-
cess of the coordination effort. Although indicated gains may not be
directly attributable to better coordination, knowledge of progress en-
courages further cooperative endeavor. The eventual measure of the suc-
cess of coordination is whether there are improved opportunities for
healthy growth and development for children and youth. This, after all,
is the only justification for seeking to develop coordination among the
several disciplines and groups in a community.
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